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Evening Post | of settling themselves, speedily. Continuing, the writer pursues a line of ;
thought useful beyond the Crapaey case:

“.Mr. Crapsey will fight again ‘from the 
outside.’ He will add to the sum total of 
agitation in the world. Agitation is the 
vital air of liberty. liberty is the condi
tion to the discovery of truth.
Church, however, is the depositary of 
faith, and is not free to abdicate its office.
It can adapt ib.eli to new interpretations, 
but it must do eo slowly and formally, in
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Although the tariff changes are not 
sweeping in the sense that any dislocation 

of business conditions will follow 'the an
nouncement of the now schedule?, the new 
instrument is by no means devoid of un- 
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Street Lamps,willing to pay for it?
If thc prisoner at the bar last evening 

formidable as Tennyson Smith rep 
resents him to be—and we believe unpre 

, judiced men will say the picture is not 
Monday's Council meeting overdrawn> whatever they may think

forward at Monday 0f the lecturer's methods—what shall rea- 
the safety hoard, that soiling men say of the forces pitted against 

, ,.. ' ,"H. 55,, fke the evil? Can they win in twenty-five, in
the director of public safetj, ahd ^ ^ ^ hundred years unless they
chief of thc fire department be asked for MiIW away oubworn methods,
their resignations. The Telegraph as : revolutionize themselves and begin anew? 
not always felt like seconding the mo-| 
tions made by the chairman of the tteas- i 
ury board, but it heartily seconds this , 
particular motion and records its belief 
that its speedy acceptance by the Coun
cil would make for tile distinct improve
ment of die public service.

Aid. Bullock's motion was unexpected, 
and for that and other reasons it did not 
command the support to which accurnu- 

evidence clearly eu titled it. Alder- 
prolific of valiant speech 

Council chamber, where

To it. You could eolve it, but youwere Mascot,come
SECOND THE MOTION

Bullock would
Dark Lanterns,Driving Lamps, 

Lantern Burners,
win bot'h |16 

if be would. re-
Alderman Wicks, etc.

p s. —COLD BLAST Lanterns do not blow outi
praise and public support 

, peat at next
the motion ihe put

a

W. H. THORNE ®> CO., Limited
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

nightie meeting of

may become the comedy of the next cen- ; 
tury and ‘Grapseyism’ its conservatism. 
Who cab tell? Nome. But men will con-1 
tinue to move and to think, whether in. 
bodies or by pioneer openers of naviga-1 

tion for thought.
“The blessed compensation is that cii - 

ilization has made the churches keep the 
None can be riven or burned or

a« ’»

I ST, JOHN MARKETS W (™KEE
RUN EVER MME 
m ÜUGHNESSV

GETTING DOWN TO FACTS
From a repo.ft o-f Wednesday’s meeting is a

l
of the water and sewerage board we quote 6KS& IFwiSSB

Thursday:
the following:

!

lating 
men who are

j:

outside the 
words involve no responsibility, backed 
away from thc Bullock suggestion as if it 
were leaded. There undoubtedly were 
aldermen prescht who believed thc mo- 

fully justified, but who voted for the Whether or not this part of the work 
lias been done in direct or indirect viola

tion .
belated and shuffling amendment because 

to respond tothey' lacked thc courage 
the promptings of inward conviction and lion of thc contract is a matter which 

be readily ascertained. If Aid. Ghris- 
“belief” and thepublic spirit.

It would be well to repeat tbc motion 
Monday and give these gentlemen an 

facc the question once 
fashion, after some days of

tie will repeat his 
grounds therefor in thc presence of 

I Messrs. Barbour and Hunter, the value oi 
that particular portion of his indjcti|ient 
will be quickly made apparent. As for 
the contention that the pipe should have 
been carried around the dry lake or 

Aid. Christie

ENCOURAGING DISORDER
cm

Talk of a settlement of the Hamiltonopportunity to 
more, man 
deliberation, during which days they will 

been able to avoid, even

street oar etnike comes none too soon. Hes
itation and oowardioe by the city authori
ties have encouraged and pro tooted those 
guilty of grave offences. Nothing exposes 
the weakness of unfit officials like a serious 
strike. If tomorrow the troops should 
find dit necessary to employ ‘ball cartridge 
in dispersing the- mob, responsibility for 
the bloodshed would rest upon those who 
failed in the early days of the dispute to 
make it clear to every sane man within the 
city limits that .pensons throwing stones, 
destroying property, molesting peaceful 
citizens or inciting others to such acts 
would 'be arrested and punished to the 
limit of the law.

Blood is hot in all climates, this one in
cluded, as ewe have had reason recently to 
know. In a Quebec village some weeks 
ago the men whose duty it was to restrain 
the violent and to prevent violence, per
mitted strikers and strike breakers to fight 
a pitched battle. Not only were lives sac
rificed, but a blow was struck at law and 
order and the good name of the country 

deeply stained. No party -to any labor

!

acarcely have 
if they prefer to ignore, the currents ot 
public opinion set in motion by Alderman 
Bullock’s stand for progessive and re- 
eponrible methods in every branch of the 

civic business.
No matter

:

through good, ground,
it—it is evident that he does 

know" the engineering reasons for the 
If he knew them he 

Nor will

as; Sackville News.expresses 
not
course adopted, 
would speak less positively, 
citizens generally accept his étalement 

Mr. Murdoch hasn’t been ‘ listened 
the alderman well knows the

twhat the immediate out- 
be, it will be an admittedly 

exercise to have each of the 
in his

' -

come may that
to.” As
fields, tiie woods, thc streets have been 

months because

healthful
civic representatives etaml up

of the voters andplace, with the eyes thesevocal
through, and up and down, and about 

there crashed and resounded the 
views of Mr. Murdoch. To say that hc 

not “listened to” -would imply that

many
him, and vote “Aye" or 

the simple proposition “Moved
taxpayers upon 
“Nay” on
that the director of public safety and the 
thief of the fire department be asked to 
resign forthwith.” These positions, as a 
matter of 
posed to

i them

was
everybody had gone out of the count>. 
That Mr. Murdoch’s advice was not ac
cepted is quite another matter. It is suffi 
cient that there was no good reason for 
accepting it and that from the inception 
of the work both plans and construction

ago.
sup-nowfact, are

vacated automatically 
and reappointment 

proof of

be
year by year, 
should come

our
only upon 

service during the precedingsatisfactory
twelve months. There is abundant evi- 
dence that St. John will not get the "e^ tQ
sort of service intelligent and highly cstimat<;tetba(. the job “instead of costing 
taxed citizens demand until it shall hove ^ ^ miujon 1vi„ be more like $700,000 
adopted this salutary practice. ^ $800,000”—there is no wirrant for it

Moved, and seconded, that the director ^ alderman fg prepared to assert
of public safety and the chief of e ^ and tbe others at City Hall are
fire department be asked to resign.

solemnized at Middle Sack- * 
on Wednesday

wascommitted to others.
Aid. Christie’s sounding

:-was
dispute—employer or employe—has any 
rights which excuse offences against pub
lic order and individual liberty. With thc

THE TRIAL OF KING ALCOHOL
In temperance campaigning, as in many 

matters, not to go forward is to go back
ward. If it be true, as tbe saying runs, 
that the judge is condemned when a guilty 

free, those who view from the 
“The Trial of King Al-

man goes
legal standpoint 
cohol” as presented at the close of the 
temperance campaign last evening, 
be disposed to ponder long the significance 
of the divided jury. At the beginning of 

there was a curious an-

may

the performance 
nouncement by the presiding officer, to 
the effect that a unanimous verdict would 
not be deemed necessary, that a majority 

would be accepted. At this it be- 
clear that blind Justice had fled,

the contractors, 
no one

vote

leaving the scales in the feebler fingers of 
her sister Faith.

Since this diverting exhibition could 
permanent good purpose unless

r
Hopewell Hill News.

serve no
it was absolutely convincing—it is the 
most effective preaching that reaches the 
unconverted—and since to be absolutely 
convincing fair methods must be employ
ed, it was a strange proceeding first to 
tall jurymen from a prejudiced panel, and 
then to set aside the accepted practice 

demands conviction only in 
a unanimous verdict.

I

xtihich 
consequence of

the legal effect 
to be inter-

Ftrictly speaking 
of the trial, if it were 
preted exactly, and if it were to be 
credited with any influence one way or 
the other, would be. to give alcohol a 
standing. For legally, the prisoner, who 

condemned by everybody before the 
entitled to another chance

American Tug Forfei ed to 
Crown.

Toronto, Xov. 27— ( Special)—Chief Jus
tice Mullock decided today that Un tod 

0.02 States flailing tog William D.. noxv lying 
“ 0.0514 in port at Dover harbor, was t’oifeit to too 

°-60 c own. She was seized for fishing in Cana- 
“ u.ib I dian waters.
“ 0.25 I _______ ;___________

that he 
he may
the city of any part of the work which s 

This knowledge

2.50
6.00

new
up to standard.

far towards contenting him. 
Council is resolute and if its 

obtainable

not
should gowas

If the
members examine thc facts

trial, is now 
before another jury.

0.20

why the city should 
pay any more than the Loch Lomond 
extension will he actually worth. Some 
persons there are whose natural annoy
ance over the repeated delays has led 

attack the plans of the engineer.

GRAIN, ETC.that our paying for metersWith thcLet us put it another way. 
strongest case in thc world at their fin
gers ends,what did the prosecuting author- 
lies do?Obviously, they denied thc wretch 
at the bar a fair trial. His very counsel 
betrayed him. It was the lawyer’s busi- 

to move for a change of venue. He 
uld, had he followed thc legal highway, 

asserted that it was manifestly un
to try a prisoner for any serious

there is no reason FREEagree VETERINARY
ADVH

" *'27.00
..25.00 *' 25.60

. ..23.00 

. ..12.50 
...14.CO “ 15.UÔ 
. .. 0.45% “ 0.40%

.. 0.47 “ 0.40%
. .. 1.35 ** 1.40

“ O-.OO !
“ lu.00

ttle, B veterinary sur-
: #
L Lïtilcn&” on thoetiUjaseB of M 
Jr^lByyel, WYiD^_ti£jPPW^ani* f V trtWtSt-nT ùyWnn IruiS. \t l»f
K wlW diJKr‘t?11LXyhovmig |bo ekeletomand cmcuW 
ak\at .rlknEdlgestive 8®tenia wit* 
BBtctcrem-ei that make icu tyig 

la VI to buy a
t. Every no^

Dr.

them to
Seine have done so for less honorable rea- 

Some contend that the pipes shouldness
nd

not be tested lost more breaks occur— 
that the city should forego all the benefits 
it sought through this project rather than 

plumbers’ bills and perfect the

it 19 o
ip. It* sent

• wo
have ’SWELIXIRT

Tunic’s Elixir Co., 74 Bcvefcr St.. Bosto* M.as, 
Sold tiv nil dm -■ giiBand by m 

C. H. R. Crocker, South firmlnÜ'on W _ _
, puddinflton * Merritt, SS Charlotte st-.SI.a*.»

proper
crime let alone a capital offence, after 
every* means had been used to render an 
impartial trial by unprejudiced men im- 

possible. •
So much tor the sheer nonsense of the 

to more serious

i

pay some
work that will give the city adequate pro
tection from fire and ensure a plentiful 

all times insupply of pure water at
section of thc city. Recent fire ex- 

have convinced these
every 
periences Should

Xevent. Let us come now
The oilier night alter thc lecturertilings. 'Sv1

—....... ....
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